A side-grooved guiding sheath as an effective treatment strategy for femoro-popliteal artery lesions.
During revascularization for chronic total occlusion (CTO) of the proximal superficial femoral artery (SFA), the guiding sheath may prolapse out of the common femoral artery (CFA) or may not be fully inserted during treatment. Therefore, we have developed a treatment strategy using a novel side-grooved guiding sheath, whereby a 5.0-Fr guiding sheath (45 cm long) with a 1.0 mm × 5.0 mm rectangular side-groove is inserted into the deep femoral artery, the side-groove is aligned with the bifurcation, and the SFA lesion treatment is performed via the side-groove. This technique provides good stability and maintains the wire's torque performance, while avoiding sheath prolapse from its position in the CFA. We have successfully treated seven cases of SFA-CTO with this guiding sheath, and did not observe any increase in complications, procedure time, or amount of contrast media (vs. the conventional procedure). Therefore, our side-grooved guiding sheath appears to be safe and effective for treating SFA-CTO, and we hope to perform additional development of this technique.